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Accreditation

Atlantic Health Accreditation Statement: This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the accreditation 
requirements of the Medical Society of New Jersey through the joint providership of Atlantic Health System and New Jersey 
Chapter, American Academy of Pediatrics. Atlantic Health System designates this live educational activity for a maximum of 1 
AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should claim credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the 
activity. Atlantic Health System is accredited by the Medical Society of New Jersey to provide continuing medical education for 
physicians. MOC Statement: Successful completion of this CME activity, which includes participation in the activity, with 
individual assessments of the participant and feedback to the participant, enables the participant to earn 1.0 MOC points in the
American Board of Pediatrics’ (ABP) Maintenance of Certification (MOC) program. It is the CME activity provider’s responsibility
to submit participant completion information to ACCME for the purpose of granting ABP MOC credit. 



Please note:
 This webinar is being recorded. Recording and slides will be made available on 

the NJAAP website.

 All participants should remain muted through the presentation.

 CME evaluation link will be sent following the conclusion of the webinar.

 Q&A will be held at the end of the presentation. Please enter questions into 
the chat box.



Questions?

Please type questions in the Q&A 
function located on the control bar at 

the top or bottom of your screen.



Disclosure

The speaker has nothing to disclose.



Objectives

Define Define the SAFE framework for addressing IPV

Review Review components of Trauma Informed Care/Resilience 

Identify Identify Implications of IPV for Vulnerable Populations and 
Adolescents

Identify Identify 2 ways IPV impacts Health

Identify Identify 2 ways  Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACE) and Social 
Determinants  of Health (SDOH) intersect with IPV

Define Define Interpersonal Violence (IPV) and prevalence



How do we 
define Health?

WHO Definition: Health is a state of complete physical, mental 
and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease or 
infirmity

The Lancet:  Health is the ability to adapt to one’s environment, 
and therefore not a fixed entity, but varies for each individual, 
depending on their circumstances.

Humans do not exist in a vacuum, but in an interdependent 
existence with the totality of the living and inanimate world. 



Determinants 
of Health

Structural :  Upstream policies, systems and practices that influence 
social determinants of health and health outcomes. These include the 
“ism’s” – Racism, classism, ableism, sexism, etc – which historically and 
currently give certain groups power while oppressing others. These 
legacies of oppression exist within the medical establishment

Social Determinants of health:  The conditions in the 
environments in which people are born, live, learn, work, 
play, worship, and age that affect a wide range of health, 
functioning, and quality-of-life outcomes and risks.

Health Outcomes





ACE Study

CDC/Kaiser Permanente 
1995-1997

17,000 middle-class white 
adults enrolled in routine 
health care, SanDiego,Ca

Linked childhood trauma to 
long-term health & social 
consequences across the 
lifespan

Identified 10 categories of 
ACE’s











Covid -19





Intergenerational 
(Historical) Trauma

Cumulative emotional and 
psychological wounding 
over the lifespan and 
across generations, 
emanating from massive 
group trauma experiences

Yellow Horse Brave 
Heart,2003 .
Rethinking Historical 
Trauma: Narratives of 
Resilience

 Genocide

 Slavery

 Massacres

 Pandemics

 Forced  Relocation

 Systemic 
Racism/Discrimination

 Prohibition/Destruction of 
Cultural Practices/ Native 
Language



Toxic Stress
 Excessive/prolonged activation of stress 

response systems in brain/body

 Without supportive relationships, or if stress 
extreme/long-lasting : cumulative impact on 
physical and mental health

 RESILIENCE: Capacity to recover (Latin “jump 
back”)

 Biological Resistance to adversity

 Positive Influences = counterbalancing 
factors

 Stable relationship with adult: buffers 
stress response, brings physiological 
effects back to baseline

 Builds self-efficacy, strengthens self-
regulatory capacities

 Faith,hope,cultural traditions

 Learn to cope with manageable threats



Resilience

Resilience is the universal capacity which allows a person, group 
or community to prevent, minimize or overcome the damaging 
effects of adversity.

Three Major Sources for resilience:
I HAVE: External supports

Trusting relationships, structure and rules in home, role 
models, access to health/welfare & security

I AM: Internal/personal strengths

Lovable, loving, have self pride, autonomy , responsible, have 
hope, faith & trust

I CAN: Social /interpersonal skills

Communicate, problem solve, manage feelings, have insight 
into self and others, seek trusting relationships

Grotberg, E. International Resilience Project, 1995



Definitions: 
What is 
Intimate 
Partner 
Violence?

 IPV is a pattern of assaultive and coercive 
behaviors:

 Psychological abuse

 Physical violence

 Sexual violence

 Stalking/psychological aggression

 Intimidation, threats, enforced social isolation, or 
deprivation, economic coercion, REPRODUCTIVE 
COERCION

 Gain Power and Control over victim



Power and 
Control 
Wheel –
Gender 
Neutral  



Definitions….continued

 CDC Definition of Intimate Partner – person with whom one has a current or prior close personal relationship, characterized by 
emotional connectedness, regular contact, physical contact and/or sexual contact, familiarity and knowledge about each 
other’s lives

 Includes: spouse, dating partner, sexual partner

 Definition of Physical Violence: intentional use of physical force with the potential for causing death ,disability, injury or harm, 
or coercing another to commit such acts.

 New Jersey Law:

 Identifies DV victim as a person 18 or over (or emancipated).Perpetrator includes spouse, former spouse, any person 
who is present/former household member,  person with current/past  dating relationship(may be under 18 if assailant 18 
or over), or with whom has a child in common (or anticipates child in common – pregnant) at any age.

 Emancipation: person who has been married, has entered military service, has a child or is pregnant, has been declared 
emancipated by court

 Non-emancipated persons: would be considered child abuse and/or victim of criminal offense( includes: 
homicide,assault,terroristic threats, kidnapping, criminal restraint, false imprisonment, sexual assault, sexual contact, 
lewdness, criminal mischief, burglary, harassment, stalking)



THE NUMBERS:


NEW JERSEY:

>         2,144,000 people living in New Jersey have experienced IPV 
in their lifetime
>       In   New Jersey an act of IPV occurs every 7.29 minutes

Nationally:

>         19% of  IPV incidents involve a weapon (presence of a gun 
increases risk of homicide 500%)
>         15% of all violent crime
>        On a typical day  in U. U.IPV hotlines receive over 20,000 calls  





IPV and COVID



IPV : Who is 
At Risk ?

Although IPV is pervasive throughout every ethnic group 
and culture and  all socioeconomic groups, Structural and 
Social determinants intersect with IPV

 . Limited resources can further compound the impact of 
violence/abuse: (access to care); jobs which increase 
vulnerability; living in communities which increase 
possibility of exposure to many types of violence

Women od color (statistically) experience more severe 
forms of IPV/ Black women are murdered by intimate 
partner at 2x rates of white women

Cultural/community value systems which discourage 
disclosure,  ( due to perceived disproportionate 
involvement of protective services for BIPOC families)  and 
effects of systemic racism (distrust of “helping professions, 
law enforcement, social services), lack of providers who are 
culturally congruent, strong cultural beliefs in 
family/cultural loyalty)

Perosky, MMRW 2017



 Parents in Poor Neighborhoods 
Wary of Child Welfare Agency

 New York Times, May, 
2020

 BLACK FAMILIES MATTER: 
HOW THE CHILD WELFARE 
SYSTEM PUNISHES POOR 
FAMILIES OF COLOR

 THEAPPEAL.ORG,   
MARCH, 2018

 Foster Care as Punishment: 
The New Reality of ‘Jane Crow’

 New York Times: July 21,2017



IMMIGRANT STATUS
 Isolation/perpetrator uses status as threat

 Different legal/court systems

 Meaning female honor/difference in status of women

 Services linguistically/culturally appropriate?

 VAWA protection

LGBTQI+
 IPV happens in all relationships

 Dominant culture  perceptions of what constitutes 
IPV/ SV

 Greater reluctance to report: stigma, disbelief, fear 
that resources not sensitive to their needs 

 Trans people: greater marginalization and 
discrimination, specific periods of transition with 
greater vulnerability

 BIPOC – greater marginalization

 LQBTQ-specific emotional,physical IPV   centers on 
gender identity to exert power and control/ 



Vulnerable  
Populations: 

Chronic Health 
Conditions

Physical Health
Women with disabilities, regardless of race, ethnicity 

,sexual orientation or class are assaulted ,raped and 
abused at twice the rate as those without disabilities 

Perpetrators use chronic health conditions as 
mechanism of control

Deaf, Hearing-Impaired – 1.5x more likely to experience 
IPV

Mental Health
 People living with a serious mental health disorder are 

more vulnerable to abuse
 Rates range from 44-87% higher than those without MH 

issues

 Perpetrators use MH issues to control partner
 Control meds, treatment

 Undermine sanity, ability to parent

 Symptoms of trauma misdiagnosed as mental illness

 Societal/Internalized stigma

Petrosky, MMWR 2017



Vulnerable populations: Adolescents



Adolescent Dating Violence
 Prevalence:

Each year over 400,000 teens experience serious physical and/or 
sexual violence in a dating relationship

 48% of high school and middle school students experience sexual 
harassment each year

Behaviors:

• Physical violence is when a person hurts or tries to hurt a partner 
by hitting, kicking, or using another type of physical force.

• Sexual violence is forcing or attempting to force a partner to take 
part in a sex act, sexual touching, or a non-physical sexual event 
(e.g., sexting) when the partner does not or cannot consent.

• Psychological aggression is the use of verbal and non-verbal 
communication with the intent to harm another person mentally or 
emotionally and/or exert control over another person.

• Stalking is a pattern of repeated, unwanted attention and contact 
by a partner that causes fear or concern for one’s own safety or the 
safety of someone close to the victim.



LGBTQI+ Youth
Trans ,genderqueer and bisexual have higher rates ADA

50% harassed/assaulted in school do not report

Risk Factors
Previous experience (child abuse/witnessing DV)

Being young/ substance use

Technology
Cyber abuse is red flag for other abuse

Of teens reporting cyber abuse: also report abuse - 84%  psychological, 52% 
physical ,33% sexual coercion

Intersection with Mental Health/Behaviors and Outcomes
Higher rates: Depression/anxiety/suicidality

More Disordered Eating, Substance use/abuse

Poor school performance, increased drop-out rates

Intersection with Risky Behaviors
 Sexual behaviors: initiate before 15yo, 4 or more partners

No or inconsistent condom use; use alcohol /drugs before sex

Partner with HIV risk, have STI

Reproductive coercion;Unintended pregnancy risk increase 3.5 times



Intersections: 
SDOH
ACEs
Health



IPV Intersections:

Affects relationships with children/other 

family members:

15,5 million children exposed to IPV each 

year (cdc,2017)

More: obesity, behavioral and mental 

health problems, suicidality, use of 

violence in relationships, substance 

abuse.

Lower rates of regular health care, 

immunizations

Inadequate follow-up for chronic health 

conditions



IPV and Children : 
Implications

 Reactions by Age 
Group

 It is important to remember 
that these symptoms can also be 
associated with other stressors, 
traumas, or developmental 
disturbances, and that they 
should be considered in the 
context of the child and family's 
functioning.

 National Child 
Traumatic Stress 
Network 2015



Birth to 5 Ages 6 to 11 Ages 12 to 18

•Sleep and/or eating 
disruptions
•Withdrawal/lack of 
responsiveness
•Intense separation 
anxiety
•Inconsolable crying
•Developmental 
regression, loss of 
acquired skills
•Intense anxiety, 
worries, and/or new 
fears
•Increased aggression 
and/or impulsive 
behavior

•Nightmares, sleep 
disruptions
•Aggression and 
difficulty with peer 
relationships in school
•Difficulty with 
concentration and 
task completion in 
school
•Withdrawal and/or 
emotional numbing
•School avoidance 
and/or truancy

•Antisocial behavior
•School failure
•Impulsive and/or 
reckless behavior, e.g.,

• School truancy
• Substance abuse
• Running away
• Involvement in 

violent or abusive 
dating 
relationships

•Depression
•Anxiety
•Withdrawal



IPV 
Intersections 

Ongoing effects for the victim/survivor

 Lack of trust/sense of abandonment
 Diminished self-esteem/sleep disturbance 
 Increase in risk-taking behaviors: substance 

use/abuse, smoking, sexual risk-taking
 Increase eating disorders
 Inability to work/attend school
 Affects relationships with children/other family 

members
 Lack of financial independence impacts ability to 

leave
 Most dangerous time: when victim survivor 

leaves: 75% of DV related homicides occur upon 
separation: 1,300 IPV related deaths annually 
(CDC.2007)



Intersections 
of IPV with 
Health

IPV is a significant public health issue that has many 
individual and societal costs.

 About 41% of female IPV survivors and 14% of male IPV 
survivors experience some form of physical injury related to 
IPV. IPV can also extend beyond physical injury and result in 
death Data from U.S. crime reports suggest that 16% (about 
1 in 6) of homicide victims are killed by an intimate partner. 
The reports also found that nearly half of female homicide 
victims in the U.S. are killed by a current or former male 
intimate partner.. 

Estimated annual IPV-related healthcare costs : 8.3 billion

The lifetime economic cost associated with medical services 
for IPV-related injuries, lost productivity from paid work, 
criminal justice and other costs, was $3.6 trillion. The cost of 
IPV over a victim’s lifetime was $103,767 for women and 
$23,414 for men. Lifetime healthcare costs are 18-30% 
higher for IPV survivors



Intersections of IPV with Health



Overview: 
Health Effects

 Acute trauma  : hearing loss, musculoskeletal sequelae 

 Pain: HA, migraines, chronic pain syndromes 
(fibromyalgia), , pelvic/genitourinary  pain (40% if h/o sexual 
assault), 

 UTI, STI, HIV/AIDS

 Abdominal pain, GI disturbances (IBS)

 Cardiovascular disease, HTN, chronic disease affecting all 
systems (stroke rate increased 80%, HD 70% asthma 60%)

 Poorer health/ greater overall symptoms

 Increased health care costs last as long as 15 years after 
abuse ends

(Rivara et al. 2007, Boy & Salihu 2004; Black et al. 2011; 
Black 2011b; Beydoun et al. 2012; Campbell 2002; Shah & 
Shah 2010)



IPV and Physical 
Injuries

 Injuries to head and neck 
most common (88-94% 
of all injuries)

 56% involve fractures

 34-73% if all maxillo-facial 
injuries to women caused 
by IPV

 Dental injuries/trauma (fx
teeth, dental neglect) 
common

 ADA-CERP 2015





Strangulation

More than two-thirds of IPV victims are strangled 
at least once. 

The average is 5.3 times per victim.

Significant predictor for future lethal violence

Symptoms may take days/weeks to appear

(Chrisler & Ferguson, 2006; Abbott et al, 1995; Coker et al, 2002; Frye et al, 2001; Goldberg et 
al, 1984; Golding et al, 1999; McLeer et al, 1989; Stark et al, 1979; Stark & Flitcraft, 1995)



IPV and TBI

 Traumatic Brain Injury: Injury to brain caused by external 
physical force

 Penetrating, (foreign object), closed head injuries 
(blows/shaking),cutting off oxygen(strangulation)

 Range from “mild” to severe

 Major cause of death/disability in US: 30% of all injury deaths

 Does occur in DV; victims often not aware (especially if did 
not lose consciousness/did not go to ER)

 Repeated injuries > cumulative effect

 71% of women experiencing physical assault from IPV have 
had TBI

Shah and Shah 2010



TBI and 
Neuroendocrine 
function

 Injury to brain can affect the 
pituitary gland

 Neuro-endocrine dysfunction:
 Fatigue, weakness, 

muscle cramps

 Depression/emotional 
lability/poor memory

 Weight gain/loss, blood 
pressure changes

 Menstrual cycle changes, 
changed libido, infertility



Intersection 
of Intimate 
Partner 
Violence and 
Mental Health

 Impact of IPV on Mental Health
 IPV causes considerable emotional, as well as physical 

pain

 Not all  survivors experience MH symptoms, some 
experience symptoms  which resolve when social 
support and safety increase; for  others, longtime 
abuse may eventually result in significant mental 
distress

 Data shows that IPV and other lifetime trauma can 
have significant MH consequences, with increased risk 
of PTSD and DEPRESSION (3x) and Suicidality (4x)

 IPV is linked to increased rates of substance abuse, 
eating disorders.

 National Center for Domestic Violence, 
Trauma and Mental Health 2019



Is It 
Depression or 
TBI?

 Edinberg (Postpartum 
Screen)

 I have been able to laugh

 I look forward to things

 I blame myself when 
things go wrong

 Feel anxious/worried

 Feel scared/panicky

 Things getting on top of 
me

 Trouble sleeping 
because so unhappy

 Feel sad/miserable

 Unhappy and crying

 Thoughts of harming 
myself

 PHQ-9
 Little interest/pleasure 

in doing things

 Feeling 
down/depressed/hopele
ss

 Trouble sleeping/sleep 
too much

 Feel tired/low energy

 Eat too much/too little

 Feel as if a failure

 Trouble concentrating

 Moving 
slowly/restless/fidgety

 Think better off 
dead/hurting myself



Depression or 
TBI?

Depression Screen

 Trouble concentrating on 
things

 Trouble falling/staying asleep 
sleeping too much

 Being fidgety or restless

 Feeling down, depressed

 Feeling 
scared/anxious/panicky

 Feeling sad

TBI Symptoms

 Difficulty thinking clearly,  
concentrating, feel slowed

 Sleeping more or less than 
usual, trouble falling asleep

 Irritability, lability, anxiety

 Depression/sadness



PTSD or TBI  ? 



Trauma 
Informed Care

SAMHSA Definition of Trauma
 Individual trauma results from an event , series of 

events, or set of circumstances that is experienced 
by an individual as physically or emotionally 
harmful or life threatening and that has lasting 
adverse effects on the individual’s functioning and 
mental, physical, social, emotional or spiritual 
well-being.



Three “E’s” of Trauma:

 Event(s)

 Single incident

 Complex or 
repetitive

 Developmental

 Intergenerational/h
istorical

 Vicarious

 Experience (how the 
individual perceives the 
event/s)

 Effect (immediate/ 
delayed, short/long 
term) 



Framework for 
Trauma-
Informed Care

Four “R’s”

Realize – the 
widespread impact of 

trauma and 
understands potential 

paths for recovery

Recognize – the signs 
and symptoms of 
trauma in clients, 
families, staff and 

others involved with 
the system

Respond – by fully 
integrating knowledge 

about trauma into 
practice, and also 

policies and procedures

Resist re-
traumatization

An approach to care which encompasses not only 
interactions between the practitioner  and 

patient/client but includes the entire system  and 
is incorporated into the systemic culture.



Key Principles 
of Trauma-
Informed Care

Key Principles

Safety

Trustworthiness and Transparency

Peer Support

Collaboration and mutuality

Empowerment, voice and choice

Cultural, Historical and Gender 
Issues

Trauma-Specific Interventions

Recognize survivor's need to be 
respected, connected, informed 

and hopeful

Recognize interrelation between 
trauma and presenting symptoms



SAFE: A 
Framework 

S - Screen  

A  - Assess    

F  - Facilitate  

E  - Educate/Empower  



Screen:

The USPSTF recommends that clinicians screen for intimate 
partner violence (IPV) in women of reproductive age (including 
adolescents) and provide or refer women who screen positive to 
ongoing support services. (October 2018)

 American Academy of Pediatrics: The American Academy of 
Pediatrics and its members recognize the importance of improving the 
physician’s ability to recognize intimate partner violence (IPV) and 
understand its effects on child health and development and its role in the 
continuum of family violence. Pediatricians are in a unique position to 
identify abused caregivers in pediatric settings and to evaluate and treat 
children raised in homes in which IPV may occur. (Pediatrics 2010; 
reaffirmed March 2019)

 Universal screening:
 Ask all people (parents/teen patients) routinely about  a history of both 

past or current IPV (IN PRIVATE) 
 Use words/terms  that are non-threatening; culturally and linguistically 

appropriate
 Frame the questions:” So many people have a history of violence in their lives that 

we feel it’s important to ask some questions as part of our efforts to deliver care 
that is sensitive to our patients”

 Utilize tools: SEEK (Safe Environment for Every Kid:seekwellbeing.org), 
incorporate with ACES



SEEK 
Screening Tool

 SEEK Parent Questionnaire No. ___ A Safe Environment for Every Kid Dear Parent or 
Caregiver: Being a parent is not easy. We want to help families have a safe environment for 
kids. We are asking everyone these questions. Please answer the questions about your child 
being seen today for a check-up. They are about issues that affect many families. If there’s a 
problem, we’ll try to ___ PLEASE CHECK

 □Yes □ No Do you need the telephone number for Poison Control?

 □Yes □ No Do you need a smoke alarm for your home?

 □Yes □ No Does anyone smoke tobacco at home?

 □Yes □ No Is there a gun in your home?

 □Yes □ No Do you worry that your child may have been physically abused?

 □Yes □ No Do you worry that your child may have been sexually abused?

 □Yes □ No Lately, do you often feel down ,depressed or hopeless?

 □Yes □ No During the past month, have you felt little interest in things used 

 □Yes □ No Do you feel so stressed you can’t take another day? 

 □Yes □ No Have you ever been in a relationship in which you were physically hurt or 
threatened by a partner?

 □Yes □ No In the past year, have you been afraid of a partner? 

 □Yes □ No Are there any problems you’d like help with today? Please give this form to the 
doctor or nurse you’re seeing today. Thank you



Bias

The belief that some 

Ideas or people are better 

than others



Assess:

 If Disclosure Occurs:
 Respond calmly and with empathy

 Assess for safety: parent/child 

Confidentiality
 Discuss who will have access to this information 

(transparency)

 Reframe – “mandated reporter” to “mandated supporter”

 Impact on Health
 Connect experiences to current situation: “Many people who 

have had these experiences have seen that influences their 
physical and/or mental health or have more worries about 
their health”

 “Our experiences can affect our parenting”



Assess:  Assist-
Acknowledge  - Accept

 Acknowledge difficulty 
with sharing information 
“It was brave for you to 
share this with me”

 Assist: with beginning talk 
around Safety planning

 Accept their answer; may 
not have sufficient trust to 
share; leave the door open 
(unless concerns for safety 
of child)



Facilitate: 
Referrals and 
Healing

 Know: Internal and External resources
 Social worker internally
 local community resources for referrals
 Have resource info in various places in office (safety 

cards)
 School resources for adolescents

 DCPP

 NJ Domestic Violence Agencies: NJCEDV
 Hotline Numbers : 

 Call 1-800-572-SAFE (7233)

 Deaf Survivors: Call 1-855-812-1001, or Text 
LOVEIS to 2252

 Culturally specific organizations (Manavi, etc)

tel:18005727233
tel:18558121001


Membership of 31 domestic violence providers across the state 

who provide a range of services in all 21 cities: 

• Crisis Intervention and support via 24HR Helplines and Domestic 

Violence Response Teams (DVRT)

• Emergency Safe Housing and Transitional Housing 

• Legal Advocacy 

• Economic and Financial Advocacy and Empowerment Programming 

• Counseling 

• Children’s Services 

• Batter Intervention Programming

• Domestic Violence Training and Prevention Education  

NJCEDV envisions a society where all are free from oppression, injustice and violence.

njcedv.org

http://njcedv.org


Safety Cards

Futures Without Violence.org



Educate
Empower

 Validate their experience:” I’m sorry this happened to you. It 
was brave of you to share this with me”. 

 Listen, believe, empathize, encourage to self-define 
experience . Support their strengths !

 “This is not your fault”, “ we are here to help”

 “Many people have had similar experiences” –( you are 
unique, but you are not alone)

 Share resource information (if safe to do so) : information on 
supports, parenting information sheets with information on 
Domestic violence and children, give websites/ online 
resources: Aces To High, stoprelationshipabuse.org, 
womenshealth.gov/relationships-and-safety/domestic-
violence.

 CONTINUE to educate ourselves: utilize: For Adolescents_  
CDC: Dating Matters

Futures Without Violence: Hanging Out or Hooking Up



Modifications for 
Telehealth: CUES

 C – Confidentiality
 Your medical 

information is 
confidential, that 
doesn’t change just 
because you’re not in 
a clinic setting. I will 
not share anything 
we talk about here 
outside of with the 
care team [or if you 
tell me-include state 
reporting 
requirements]. Are 
you somewhere 
where you can speak 
privately?”

 If they say NO:

• "Are you able to move to a 
place where you feel more 
comfortable to talk freely?” 

• “Can others in the room hear 
what I am saying?” 

• “Would you prefer to find 
another time to talk or move our 
conversation to messaging 
through the health portal?”  
Can I text you?

• (If have concerns: encourage 
use of headphones, ask them 
to do “360” with phone to see 
the room)



Modifications for 
Telehealth: CUES
 UES - Universal Education -Support

 “Because this is a stressful time we are sharing 
ideas about where you or a friend or family 
member can get help. 

 • For example, we may experience more stress, 
fighting or harm in our relationships and that 
can affect our health. 

 • Would it be okay if I sent some resources for 
you to share? I will also send information on 
support around parenting, access to food and 
stress. 

 • How are things going right now for you?” 





Survivors say: “ I ‘m glad 
someone finally helped me 
make these connections”

“ I think everyone 
should be treated as if they 
were a survivor”

We can all be SAFE 
providers !!



RESOURCES

 www.healthcaresaboutipv.org

 www.futureswithoutviolence.org

 www.nrcdv.org National Resource Center DV

 www.nsvrc.org National SV Resource Center

 www.vawnet.org National Online Resource Center 
on Violence Against Women

 www.nationalcenterdvtraumamh.org

 www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/nisvs/

 www.Seekwellbeing.org  Safe Environment for Every 
Kid

 www.resilienceresearch.org  International Resilience 
Project

 https://acestoohigh.com

 NEW JERSEY RESOURCES:
 https://njcasa.org New Jersey Coalition Against 

Sexual Assault

 https://www.njcedv.org New Jersey Coalition to 
End Domestic Violence

http://www.healthcaresaboutipv.org/
http://www.futureswithoutviolence.org/
http://www.nrcdv.org/
http://www.nsvrc.org/
http://www.vawnet.org/
http://www.nationalcenterdvtraumamh.org/
http://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/nisvs/
https://acestoohigh.com/
https://njcasa.org/
https://www.njcedv.org/


Thank You!

“I’ve learned that people will forget 
what you said,  

people may forget what you did,

but people will never forget the way 
you made them feel”

Maya Angelou



Questions?

Please type questions in the Q&A 
function located on the control bar at 

the top or bottom of your screen.


